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THE Ul'JITED STATES IMliIIGRATIOH 

£30RDER PATROL 

The Lnmigration Border Patrol is a branch of the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service operating under the U. S. Department of 
Labor. Its primary function is to detect and prevent the smuggling 
and the surreptitious entry of aliens into the United States in viola
tion of the innnigration laws, and to apprehend aliens who have 
effected unlawful entry� together with alien smugglers. This force 
also cooperates with other law enforcement agencies. 

With the passage of restrictive imr.iigration laws there sprung 
up an illicit traffic of aliens across the borders of the United States 
with which immigrant inspectors on duty at regular ports of entry were 
powerless to cope. The enactment of the first quota law in 1921 
diverted thousands of aliens from our seaports of entry to foreign con
tiguous territory and adjacent islands which were used as stepping 
stones to secure illegal entry into the country over tbe unprotected 
borders and sea coasts. Three years later, the Immigration Border 
Patrol was created. In the Appr.opriation-Act approved May 289 19249 
Conf;ress authorized a land border patrol under the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service and in June of that year the first of the force 
was established in the field. The Appropriation Act of the following 
year extended the scope of the new organization's activities by 
authorizing the expendituri of funds for both a land border and coasi 
patrol. 

AUTHORITY 
-----

.Immigration patrol inspectors derive their principal author
ity from the Act of Congress approved February 27, 1925 (43 Stat. 1049). 
This act empowers any employee of the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service properly authorized to so do under regulations prescribed by 
the Commissioner, with the approval of the Secretary of Labor9 to 
arrest without warrant any alien who, in his presence or view� is 
entering or attenpting to enter the United States in violation of any 
law regulating the immigration of aliens9 and without warrant to board 
and search for aliens� any vessel within the territorial waters of the 
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United States, railway car, conveyance or vehicle, in which he believes 
aliens ar� being brought into the United States. Also to execute any 
warrant or other process issued by any officer, under any law regulating 
the immigration, exclusion, or expulsion of aliens. 

The expression uentering the United States" has been construed 
by the courts to mean that an alien is engaged in the act of entering 
until he reaches his intended destination. 

NUMERICAL §Ilifil!GTH AND EQUIPMfilIT 

The authorized personnel of the Border Patrol consists of 
l supervisor, l radio engineer, 8 district supervisors, 22 chief patrol 
inspectors, 190 senior patrol inspectors, 629 patrol inspectors, 1 in
structor in firearms, 27 clerks, 21 motor mechanics and 16 laborers, a 
total of 916. 

Transportation facilities consist of 309 automobiles, 19 
trucks, 6 saddle horses, 13 patrol boats and 1•7 outboard motor crafts. 

ORGAN IZATION 

There are 6 major patrol districts on the Canadian border, 
3 on the Mexican border a11d l covering the southeast section of· the 
country, including the Florida and Gulf coasts. Each district is under 
the general supervision of a district director of Immigration and 
Naturalization, and under the direct snpervision of -a district super
visor o.f Border Patrol if the area of the district� the physical char
acteristics and the patrol problems warrant. Each of the major dis
tricts, except 29 is divided into subdistricts, each operating under the 
direction of a chief patrol inspector. In all there are 23 such�sub
districts, in each of which there are generally from 6 to 12 patrol 
stations. At these stations senior patrol inspectors are in charge. 
Senior patrol inspectors are also in charge of shifts or reliefs at the 
more heavily manned stations, or in charge of special details. Al� 
reports pertaining to border patrol activities in the district are sub
mitted through proper channels to the District Director who in turn 
reports to the Central Office at Washington, D.C. 

SELEC'.l'IOti Ol� APPOINTEES 
-.-------

All positions in ti1e Im miv,ration Border Petrol are subject to 
civil service, and all appointments are mn.de by selection f rom lists of 
eligibles who bave �ialificd by meeting the physical and character re

quirements, and by passing an open competitive r,:xa.Llinuti0n conducted by 
the U. S. Civil Service Commission. A special examination is held for 
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the position of immigration patrol inspector, but all other positions 

in the Border Patrol ( clerks, mecha.nics, laborers, etc. ) , are filled 

from general registers �aintained by the Civil Service Commission for 

the entire Government Service. 
· 

Applicants for the position of patrol inspector must be in 

sound mental and physical c ondition, of good muscular development and 

active type, of good eyesight and hearine;, at least 5 feet, 7 inches in 

height, well propor�ioned as to height and weight, and must have reached 
their twenty-first but not their thirty-sixth birthday on the date of 
the close of receipt of applications. The age limits and the physical 
requirements relating to height do not apply to persons granted prefer
ence because of military or naval service. Applicants are first given 
a written examination which is designed to test their general education 
and intelligence. It is not a technical examination based upon the 
immigration laws. The names of app licants who pass the wri tte�exa m ina
tion are placed upon the registers for the several districts in the 
order of the ratings made by them in the ex ami11ation. 

The present practice is to require applicants who have passed 
the written examination to present themselves before oral examining· 
boards comprised of representatives oi the Civil Service Commission,·the 
Immigration and Naturalizat:i.011 Se:�v lee and the Public Health Service, or 
some other Government agency� Th.is peraonal interview is hel d for the 
purpose of weighing other elements of fitness for the position than those 
which can be determined by the wri ttein examination. Applicants who are 
definitely shovm by the oral examination to be unsuitable material for 
the position are eliminated from the registers and are ineligible for 
appointment. 

In addition to the written and oral examinations a searching 
character investigation is conducted in the case of each prospective 
appointee by the Civil Service Commission, and if any facts are developed 
thereby which would render his employment as a member of a law enforce
ment agency inadvisable9 his name is eliminated from the register., 

Applicants are also required to appear before a surgeon of the 
U. S. Public Health Service for medical examination before they are per
mitted to enter on duty, to finally determine whether all the physical 
requirements of the position are met. 

The oral examina.tion, character investigation and medical exam
ination are not given to all candidates who pass the written examination, 
but only to such number as may be necessary to meet the replacement needs 
of the Service. Candidates are given the oral and medical examinations 
and character investigation in the order of their standing on the regis
ter as a result of the written examination. 
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PROBATIO RY PERIOD 

Every new appointee must serve a prob�tionary period of one 

ear, in accordance with Rule VII of the Civil Service Rules. Discipline 

ia necessarily strict and a very high standard of conduc after entering 

the Service is exacted. If, after a full and fair trial the conduct or 

services of the appointee are not satisfactory, his services ay be 
summarily terminated at any time during the probationary �eriod, he 

being notified in writing of the reasons for his separation. After 

satisfactorily completing the probationary period, hi s ap.oint ent be

comes absolute, and his continuance in the Service or se ration there

from is governed by the laws and r>Jles appli cable to civil-servit 
employees g enerally . 

SALARY AHD PROMOTION§ 

Patrol inspectors are appointed at *1800 per annum, and their 

•alarie1 range up to $2000 per annum. 'nlere is no automati c syst r 
1&lary increa1 e1 for patrol inspectors, and their advancement de end 
upon their efficiency, length or service, and the funds avail bl for 
that purpo• •. 

Vacancies in th po ition or senior rol insp 
entrance ... 1ary for 1fh1ch 11 $2000 per ann , are filled by 
t oa ot patrol in1pector1, •elec ions for advan ernent t 

ba• upon th qualification1 of th ploy for 
ti .. , hit etticl ncy and len h or service. 

K111n ....... :1.on, 
uni• 
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Firearms a�d ru unition, handcuffs and other e quipnent are 
furri3h d by e Go ernment. Officers are iven �xpert instruc tion in 
tle care and use of firean:Js in order that they may become profioient 
in t h e ir use. Competitions bet eeu teams representing the various dis
tricts are held, and from the sho ings made by individuals in these 
match s, a team representing the Servic e is sele cted to attend the 
Hational �tchea held ar.nually at Camp Perr , Ohio, under the auspices 
of the 7/ar epartment. In 1935 the Border Patrol team in it s first 

pp ranee in the lGtional Pistol lSatch finished fourth th a score 
only three points below the three teams tied for first place. 

To fit them for the duties of the �osition, new a ppointees 
are given a thorough course of instru ction a;1d training in the f o lo 
ing among other eubj e cts s 1.DGigration and Ne.turalhation Lo. ; i unin l 
law and court procedur�; rules of e;ridence; Spanish on the s u"thern 
border, where every offi c er t?JUst make sa is£actory pr ogre s s to· rdo 
acquiring a working knowledge of the langu& ge during his prob t'on ry 

riodJ immigration 1nve•t1ga ion and the interrogati n of suspe t ; 
or er patrollin and B111ugglere' methods; care and us of e ui nt; 
114 r1r1t aid. 

LIVING QUARTERS 

n are mainta ned at th ubdi h 
r trol, and ol aping acco tion1 
0 r h • • ch rg n in rr l 0 
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av rag salar of "°1600 er arm is �12 JS" fdl This annuity in-
c� aaes s ight y ag the length of se. ice increases, and the unt or 
money to the employee's credit in the retire ent fu d increases. Any 

mone left in the retireI!lent fund afier �he dea h of an annuitant is 
payable to his estate, unles he elects to recei e a sliiYh ly increased 
8 nuity an florfeit any su::-i ict J:JB.Y re=ain to his redi� at the 
of his Eiath. 

The ?.�ire::ent Act a�so pro :des �or the retirernen of 
9es Who have at least five years' servic e  t their credit if h y e 

t�tally disabled. '.i'his annu:ty is like :se based upon the length 
service and the amount the ployee has to his redit in t e re ir 
fund at the time of his disability. 

HArurIB OF DUTIES 

Patrol work is p erfon.:ed on foo , in automobiles, 
hor• or other conveyance. Patrol officers are re uired to 
way•, river tronta, coaats, reilroad yard , bri 
1•olate4 1ection1 of the o er by day anG ni 

ob1let, an4 pa• en er and fr i ht trains, o 
illlli ration law11 to d and convey er one appr 

1nin oft1c r , or to de i nat pla es of 
iavett t1on1 concernin ill l en rie• in o 

hi h• 
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PIPPIN, Patrol Inspector . Killed d ring encounter ith 
golers near Pel ea, ·exico, on April 21, 1927. 

FRA!iKLir P. 
etroit 

, Patrol Inspec�or. Killed by srnu glers o� 
ndotte, 'ichigan, on Deceo er lS, 1927 • 

.'0"' r G. ROSS, Patr.ol Inspector. Killed by alien he had 
taken into custody near Kane Springs, California, February 10, 
1928. 

ROBER H. LOBDELL, f-atrol Inspec or. Killed by vagran 
whom he •• questioning r.ear Roseau, ilnnesota , Dece:n er 25, 1928. 

BlRL lo ROBERTS, Pa"°rol Inspector. Killed by smu glers near 
Alecnac, Michigan, l:Arch 24, 1929. 

lllW•t T. HILL, Patrol Inspec r. Killed by smu glers at 
11 Jla10, Texas, 1.Aly 30, 1929. 

IV I. acomr, fatrol Inspoc or. Ki-1 d by smu l rs near 
.. n lllsarlo, Texaa, Jul· 20, 1929. 

Mii.ii .J • CA: , S nior Pa rol Insu1:s1,;\,u 
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CHARLES F. I1CH, Patrol Inspector. Killed under he els of 
moving freight train while pursuing alien at Detroit, ichigan, 
June 26, 1932. 

DOYNE C. MELTO , Patrol Inspector. Shot and killed in 
battle bet een smuggler s and patrol officers at El Pas , Texas, 
Dec ember 7, 1933, 

BERT G. WALTHALL, Patrol Inspector . Killed by Mexican 

liquor smugglers at El Paso, Texas, December 27, 1933. 

ACCOl{PLISHMENTS 

In the eleven fiscal years of its existence the Immigration 

Bor4er Patrol, with a for ce averaging approx imately 750 officers, 
patrolling lome 6,000 miles of land border, including the Gr eat L k s 

and connectin rivers, and an additional 1,500 miles of sea coast, has 
appreh•nded 218,925 vi olator s of the immigration la s, including 3,146 
911Nggler1 of alieno, and an dditional 17,233 persons for violations 
ot other lawt, both State and Federal. The first fi ure i11di tes how 
inten1ely thi• •mall force of o fficers has applied itsolf to the t k 
ot r41n our trontier1 a inst the ille�al en r of li ns, h 
1&1t how wholeheartedly it ha assisted and cooporat d 'th o t h r 

led ral, State, county, and nicipe.l law enforcem nt a h 
turth ranee of their duties. i>uring this pcrio rol 

f cted th I 11ur1 of 4,978 auto obiles, 1,814 bo t On 

eyanc 1, •nd 40 airer ft. 'i'he ted val of th 
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The organization depends greatly for its success on the coo 
eration and assistance of the public and the officers strive d iligently 
to cultivate the friendship of the la abiding residents of the various 
border districts. Such contacts constitute an extremely prolific source 

of �aluable information, and thousands of citizens are at all th::ies 
willing to communicate their observations to the Border Patrol offi ers. 

APPLICA?.Iors 

Examinations for immigration patrol inspector are not held 
at regular stated intervals but only when additional eligibles a re 
necessary. A list containing nearly 19,000 names has been compiled as 
a result of an examination held in 1935. About 100 appointments have 
been made annually in the pa.st ar.d in vie of the large numb er of 
eligibles now available it is unlikely that another examination ·rill 
be nece1sary for several years. 

Neither the Civil Service Comnission nor the Immigration nnd 

Haturalization Service is prepared to receive applications for examin -

tion1 until tuch examination3 have been announced, and interested per
•� 1hould not write for application blanks until an examination is 
•ohedul� Announcements of civil-service examinations ar posted on 
1R&ll.-tin board1 in poat of fi ces and othor Federal bu�ldings and re 
1enerally pbul11hed in the press, and applicants should end avor thro1 h 
the•• 1ource1 to keep themselve3 inforoed of pending xrunin tion in 
11bich they are intere1ted. Announcements of examinat'on cont in 
plete in1tr�ction1 concernin� the 8il'n of a pplicat ' ono . 
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